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         Jump Aboard 6                 1st Term  Revision 

Present 
simple 

always- often – usually – 
sometimes – never- every 

-He always reads stories. 
- He doesn’t read stories. 

Present 
Continuous 

now – look, listen,  be 
careful, at the moment  

-He is reading stories. 
-He isn’t reading stories. 

Present 
Perfect 

already – just -ever – never – 
recently - since- for - yet 

-He has recently read stories. 

-He has not read stories yet. 

Past 
Continuous 

While-past cont- past simple 
While- past cont. – past cont 
When- past simple- past cont 

-While he was reading, he slept. 
-When he slept, he was reading. 
- While he was reading, we were 
sleeping. 

Future tomorrow- next- the following  -He will read stories. 
-He won’t read stories. 

Future am/ is / are--- going to + inf -He is going to read stories. 

-He isn’t going to….. 
present 
prefect cont 

since 
for 

-He has been reading 
stories for 3 hours. 

Past Simple yesterday – ago- last- in the 
past 

- He read stories 
yesterday. 

- He didn’t read…. 
 He has ridden his bike.  

Use (yesterday , not), (now- mot), ( tomorrow – not), (yet) 
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Adverbs of Frequency 

always                   100%   every….           100% 
usually                   90% often                60 % 
sometimes            30 %  never                0% 
----- is always -------- ----- always plays ---- 

 

He is always lazy. He always comes late. 

 ---------------------------    ----------------- ------------------------- 

Used to 

- To express something I did in regular in the past, BUT I don’t 

do it.  

- I used to ride a bike. (( I don’t ride bikes now)). 

- Did you use to ride a bike? 

 

---------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------- 
Must --- mustn’t 

 

Must----------- positive 

- You must obey your parents . 

- Mustn’t-------- negative. 

- You mustn’t throw rubbish in the class. 
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If 

(( 1st clause)) 

If – present simple ---will/ shall + inf 
If I don’t hurry up, I will not catch the bus. 

Unless I hurry up, I will not catch the bus. 

If I don’t hurry up, I will miss the bus. 

 

Reflexive Pronouns 

I myself I cut myself. 
I made a cake (by) myself. 

He  himself He hurts himself. 
He irons his shirts (by)himself. 

She herself She did the laundry herself. 
it itself My cats feeds itself. 
they themselves They did the homework themselves. 

we ourselves We cleaned the car ourselves. 
you yourself Help yourself. 
You yourselves Do your homework yourselves. 

 

 Let’s ----------- ourselves. 

- Let’s do the laundry ourselves. 

 Behave ----- yourself/ yourselves. 
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For and Since for Time 

We often use for and since when talking about time. 

for + period 

since + point 

for 
a period 

(from start to end) 

>===< 

since 
a point 

(up to now) 

x===>| 

for 20 minutes 

for three days 

for 6 months 

for 4 years 

for 2 centuries 

for a long time 

for ever 

etc 

since 9am 

since Monday 

since January 

since 1997 

since 1500 

since I left school 

since the beginning of time 

etc 

all tenses perfect tenses only 

For can be used with all tenses. Here are a few examples: 

 They study for two hours every day. 

 They are studying for three hours today. 

 He has lived in Bangkok for a long time. 

 He has been living in Paris for three months. 

 I worked at that bank for five years. 

 Will the universe continue for ever? 

For is NOT used with "all day", "all the time" etc. 

 I was there all day. (not *for all day) 

Since is normally used with perfect tenses: 

 He has been here since 9am. 

 He has been working since he arrived. 

 I had lived in New York since my childhood. 

Since can also be used in the structure "It is [period] since...": 

 It is a year since I saw her. 

 How long is it since you got married? 
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Tomorrow ----> the next day 

Here ----> there 

This morning ----> that morning 

Tonight ----> that night 

Next Tuesday / on Tuesday ----> the following Tuesday 

Last Tuesday ----> the previous Tuesday 

Last ----> the previous 

Yesterday ---- > the day before 

This ----> that 

Today ----> that day 

Ago ----> before / previously 

The day after tomorrow ---> in two days' time  

 . بعض األفعال ال تتغير عند التحويل من مباشر إلي غير مباشر ***

Would ----> would 

Should ----> should 

Could ----> could 

Might ---> might 

Ought to ---> ought to 

Change into Indirect speech. 

Ali Said “ How are you   Maya?” 

…………………………………………….………………………………………………………………………. 

Ali said” I will help you , sasa”. 

…………………………………………….………………………………………………………………………. 

Ali said “ you may burn yourself , basbosa.” 

…………………………………………….………………………………………………………………………. 
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Ali said” Do you homework,  Nona” 

…………………………………………….………………………………………………………………………. 

Ali said” Don’t talk, Zeft” 

…………………………………………….………………………………………………………………………. 

 

Ali Said “ DO you like English. Doda?” 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

1." I'm tired" 

Ali said that ------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

2."The ministry is going to open a new school." 

The minister revealed that---------------------------------------------------------------- 

3."We lost a lot of soldiers" 

The army admitted that------------------------------------------------------------------- 

4." I'll visit you" 

She said that----------------------------------------------------------------------- 

5."I have never seen such a beautiful match." 

The coach told reporters that---------------------------------------------------------- 

ال  (The sun is big )او الجملة تعبر عن حقيقة كونية  (say- says )اذا كان فعل القول في المضارع 

 نغير زمن الجملة.

 بقى. رزقكم و عملنا الي علينا و انتم 


